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Figure 9.21. EXPER IM ENTAL PLANS: Oat Bran and Serum Cho lestero l Leve ls
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Boston resear chers chew up oat bran
as cho lestero l fighter
Reuter___________
NEW YORK

Oat bran, one of the big gest health food
fa ds of the 1980s, does not lowe rchole s terol
or blood pres s ure, a study relea s ed yest e r-
day indicates.

The finding sof a group of Bos t on res ear-
che rs, repor ted in the current issue of The
Ne w Engl and Jou rnal of Medicin e, are that
a hig h-fibre die t does not reduce chole s te-
rol lev els any more than a low-fibre die t.

"Oat bran does not lowe rchole s terol ," said
Frank Sacks, a chole s terol exper t at Brig-
ham and Women’s Hospi tal and one of the

study’s authors.

"The re’s not hing wrong wit h oat bran – it
ha sli ttle satur ated fat and chole s terol – but
there is not hing speci al about it."

Some studie s have shown that a die t rich
in oat bran, whi c h cont ains a lot of solub le
fibre, may lowe r chole s terol leve ls and pre -
ve n theart problems.

In the study, 20 sub jects wit h normal
leve ls of chole s terol were fed 87 grams a
day of hig h-fibre oat bran, eit her in ent rees
or muf fi ns, for six weeks, fol lowe d by six
we eks of 87 grams a day of low-fibre wheat.
Bo th die ts con taine d the same amou nt of

calor ies and nutr ients. The mean age of the
subj ect swa s30.

The res ult s: the hig h-fibre die t and the
low-fibre die t both reduced tot al chole s terol
and low-density lipoprotein s, the so-called
bad chole s terol , by 7to 8 per cent.

The res earche rs said the chole rst e rol-low-
er ing effe ct of bot hdiet swa snot becau se of
any direct effect of fibre on chole s terol , but
becaus e the sub jects ate les ssaturated fat
and chole s terol and more polyuns aturated
fa t du ring bot hsi x-week per iods.

Dr. Dav id Jenkins ,a nutr ition exper tat the
Un ive rsity of Toron t o, said the study was
"ver y im por tant," but he que s tion ed whether
the res ult s woul d have been different if olde r
people wit h higher lev els of chole s terol had
been test e d.
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Eating oat bran doesn’t l ow er cho lestero l
leve ls, study say s

BOSTON (AP) – Con trary to cereal ads
and popular belief, oat bran does not lowe r
chole s terol leve ls, says a study that challen -
ge son e of the big gest food crazes of the
1980s.

Crit ics were ske pti c a lof the finding s.
The new res earch con clu ded that people

who eat lots of oat bran do inde e dhave les s
chole s terol in their blood, not becau se of
any speci al powe rs of oat bran but becau se
they eat les ssaturated fat and chole s terol .

"The re really isn’t any chole s terol-lowe r-
ing pro per ty in oat bran," said Dr. Frank
Sack s ,a co-au t hor of the study. "Oat bran
pretty much does the same as other cereal
products."

Oat bran has been promo ted as a  health
food largely becau se it is rich in solub le
fibre. Sev eral studies have sug ge s ted that
this kin d of fibre somehow rem ove schole s-
terol from the body.

Bu t the lat est study con clu ded that
people’s chole s terol leve ls dro pped just as
mu ch when they ate food made wit h low-
fibre white flou r and Cre a mof Wheat as it
did wit h heavy int ake of oat bran, becaus e
fa t cons umption went down.

High amoun t sof satur ated fat and chole s-
terol in the diet can raise blood chole s terol
leve ls, lea ding to heart dis ease. But when
people eat lots of grain produ cts, they may
be too ful l to eat their usual amoun t s of

fa t ty food.
The res earche rs said the lowe rfa t and cho-

le s terol con sumption, not hig h fibre int ake,
entirely exp lain ed the dro p in chole s terol
se en in their study.

The volun teers ate seeming ly identical muf-
fin s, meat loa f and casse role s fo r two six-
we ek per iods. Dur ing one per iod, the food
cont aine d100 grams of oat bran a day, while
du ring the othe r it con taine d that much
whit e flour or Cre a mof Wheat as a con trol.

The foods con taine d800 to 1,000 calor ies
a day. The volun teers cou ld eat whateve r
el se they want e dbut had to keep track of
what they ate and how much.

On both the oat and non -oat regim e ns,
thei r chole s terol leve ls were about sev en per
cent lowe rthan before they went on the diet s.
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Is The Globe and Mai l ar ticle a faithful over all pres entation of the jou rnal pub lication? Exp lain, wit h specific exa mples.

• Why is thename of the medical jou rnal, giv en in the secon dparagr aph of the article, impor tant?
−− What oth er us eful infor mation abou t the jou rnal is als ogive nin this parag raph?
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Is theK-W Rec ord ar ticle a faithful over all pres entation of the jou rnal pub lication? Exp lain, wit h specific exa mples.2

Is one of the two newsp aper article s cle arly a‘better’pre sent ation of the inv estig a t ion? Exp lain brief ly.

• Do the two article sdiffer in thefa cts they pre sent? Whi c hof them is cor rect?
−− In lig ht of the cor rect infor mation in thejour nal ar ticle, sug ge s thow such a mis take mig ht hav eoccur red?
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• What matt e r(s) oth er than con ten t may affect the imp act of article sof this type on newsp aper rea de rs?
−− How do you rat ethe two article sreprint e dov erleaf on pag e9.95 wit h re spect to thes ematt e r(s)? Exp lain brief ly.
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As bot hnewsp aper article sim p ly, oat bran had been ext ensiv ely promo ted as a health food on the basis of earli er inv estig a-
tion s, yet the lat est inv estig a t ion yielde da different Answe r.

• Describe the facto r(s) whi c hdeter min ewhet her the Answe r fr om this inve s tig a t ion isge ner all y ap plicable.

• Describe the facto r(s) whi c hdeter min ewhet her it is rea son able to answe r that the diet ary modific ation sma de in the two
si x-week per iods of the inv estig a t ion are ca usa lly rela ted to the obs erved reduction (ca 7%) in ser um chole s terol leve ls.
−− How shoul d the or der of the two‘t reatments’ use din the two per iods hav ebeen assig ned among the 20 par ticip ants?

Explain brief ly.
Wa sthe actual assig nment made in this way? Cit e the relev a n tpart(s) of the jou rnal article

• Su gge s thow the Pla n fo r the inv estig a t ion cou ld be improve d and/or ext ende dto Answe r, wit h fe wer lim itation s, the
Questio n being aske d; indicate how you rPlan is an improve ment.
−− What practical diffic ulties might arise that wou ld make more impre c ise the Answe r fr om you r‘i mprov ed’ Pla n?
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